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The Supreme Court weighs in on design patent damages in the
intergalactic war to rule the smartphone universe
A long time ago, in a galaxy far, far  away... in our May 2016 Client Alert entitled “Design Patents at the Supreme

Court: A Picture is Worth...” we promised to  follow up  on Samsung’s appeal to the Supreme Court  of  the  2015

decision of the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals  upholding a jury award to Apple of  $400,000,000 in damages

for  infringement of three U.S. design patents.

A design patent can be awarded by the United States Patent and Trademark Of�ce for “any new, original and

ornamental design for an article of manufacture.”

This week in a decision  favorable to Samsung, Justice Sotomayor, writing for a unanimous eight, reversed the

Federal Circuit, but  declined to enunciate a test for calculating damages under § 289 of the Patent Law that

provides in part:

“Whoever during the term of a patent for a design, without license of the owner...applies the patented design...to

any article of manufacture for the purpose of sale ..shall be liable to the owner to the extent of his total pro�t.”

The question brought by Samsung on appeal was: “Where [sic]  a design patent is applied only to the component

of a product, should an award of infringer’s pro�ts be limited to those pro�ts attributable to the component?”

Shown below is the design covered by one of Apple’s three weapons, D 618,677:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSTrwe-71uMtZBnR2L6RNLlHyv_N0HgxJBnBrs7y6kGR7L4F_ETEHkxvX37hE3CryQFNwbp-HOk9yG3ekNO0-cqcoeIVTctl2r_W7WbhHmFtMk5oQ1lWsCsLQlXw4anonWClvZpYRsFt0i30ZiZV8_WBWBKOgd68cu8l5ijYQ7Wu98x5nRbyX-u2Jy1jwg9R9mT9CCE1NJsg1gSu2Y4IY-cgfA6UqaPHjUDJghepdRdVlz66zWksEDhnXRDYPi1ddBOGsOXaSOuYrlg8l568P8hTuZV0fuss47yWaqypJpcDjHewRfAUHTI_aprr_lqRWRktbtwfHjIEK1eZshH3IiMiZfn263Zwab79YU0zU4Qu17OsioPqVucigkVCYphG8BEO2BvABWF_067co60HqVt7kIzH5dTm0H4P4Hu_lU9GzGiC0Ty7to2onph7MsYXlpwKmLVivwRft_UT9OynLO-cpLAxu3LTw-5wriHURg0=&c=_R8M_FpXRZV8wNTV2oXoBdlhBTLRhLK_KO59lB9ox6yvDqou7BEtdw==&ch=BWSbxY0fVlcGb8KLSmIHiA1CM5CosWxpOPIYaG8ttvbsTnrcJYUr8w==
https://www.archerlaw.com/a/web/9EJRcJvZ6MkETuRbeqGfgB/patent-3.jpg
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As noted in the earlier Alert, the  “patented design” of that drawing  includes only the parts of the design

 designated by solid lines;  dotted lines are speci�cally not part of that “patented design.”  Justice Sotomayor 

acknowledged in her opinion  that the patented  design of the ’677 Patent  is merely “a black rectangular face

with rounded corners.”  Reversing the Federal Circuit decision,  she then wrote:

″[R]eading ‘article of manufacture’ in Section 289 to cover only an end product sold to a consumer gives too

narrow a meaning to the phrase.”

Samsung had argued that the trial court was wrong to use a damages calculus based on the total pro�t it had

made on its sale of each smartphone that the jury found infringing, but the  Supreme Court refused to rule

whether “the relevant article of manufacture is the smartphone, or a particular smartphone component” and

remanded the case to the Federal Circuit.

Since both  Apple and Samsung phones are assembled (from components, some of which may be covered by one

or more  US design patents) by third party assemblers  in Asia,  query whether a fully  assembled  smartphone

that is imported and  sold to consumers in the United States is  an “article of manufacture”  under Section 289

(and under the similarly worded  Section 171 de�ning patentability for  designs).  Consider that question in light

of the distinction between a “machine” and a “manufacture” as those terms are used in Section 101 of the Patent

Law (cited as “consistent”  by Justice Sotomayor). So,  is a cell phone more like a machine than a manufacture,

that is, an article produced for use “from raw or prepared materials” ?

The next chapter in this saga may well be written by the Federal Circuit because these galactic combatants don’t

have a history of settling their battles, and thus  the design trilogy might well continue.

We will keep you posted, and...

May the courts be with you...

If you have questions about patents or other related intellectual property issues, please contact Gregory J.

Winsky or a member of Archer’s Intellectual Property Group in Haddon�eld, N.J., at (856) 795-2121, in

Philadelphia, Pa., at (215) 963-3300, in Princeton, N.J., at (609) 580-3700, in Hackensack, N.J., at (201)342-6000,

or in Wilmington, Del., at (302) 777-4350.

 

DISCLAIMER: This client advisory is for general information purposes only. It does not constitute legal or tax advice, and

may not be used and relied upon as a substitute for legal or tax advice regarding a speci�c issue or problem. Advice should be

obtained from a quali�ed attorney or tax practitioner licensed to practice in the jurisdiction where that advice is sought.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSTrwe-71uMtZBnR2L6RNLlHyv_N0HgxJBnBrs7y6kGR7L4F_ETEHkxvX37hE3CrZh7NIJ6BieXnqcHVNuPdEM9wz-nsag1fzWKDNObQeRqtkBM_IApbN57oDETNHSdl9TMP9Xm-FZJTB7fxiHl8F92tqAMI5rKnWQGJC_JdsMDPoPpmfOa9gOXxcg0efmJqCplIA1JAJrh7Yum5sWJahmVtce2YPiW4ZbyWvHRsUE4mapVdYFV1WJMda0XF0XeDOBQsjl7qNo0gvVP5P0ZYeU3Jl8nw3hLXfTrM12vUHp6R0vxHkxdD-xsNttTSUhUJnkVBSbKIJC_eEpPv_SgrnKh3p3YRggesJafUeumljwHxeVPUfM55xp6d_a-dLkUAw967F9nYGY--3kTKaFeX2rjzdQf3vbgfu6W5jAWY91FoTaxp5zItZKnKyggYwdcFa9tmC8qdUDM=&c=_R8M_FpXRZV8wNTV2oXoBdlhBTLRhLK_KO59lB9ox6yvDqou7BEtdw==&ch=BWSbxY0fVlcGb8KLSmIHiA1CM5CosWxpOPIYaG8ttvbsTnrcJYUr8w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSTrwe-71uMtZBnR2L6RNLlHyv_N0HgxJBnBrs7y6kGR7L4F_ETEHkxvX37hE3CrAjGO6YlWeEl-NIy9YyLyVC5zOKLhNzfonGM_lpjUv54BvXWvieY3JmtfTmSxqx57lbGYfsAjxv4pB0XBKsNf4iinBLn-GMg891amDtp02SOHT4mHHSq4C99s6It-YE8ow-AXFoZlWycmStAUsVulFfguFUSij1-wtFGnFY55w90ZgyN1OpHNhpV_QU-7vyzyzeHQcyQr_94XqLkxziHbjLtT33DP_nyznjtoGBr2W06qDdJrcDBA5_7m3jkfeKl4nulK7PKJ73nGDB7Tb2Ax3pyY6GSZJcAQKAIx08y8CDhnwEZTTkguMsdrjj_RsxsBW9gMBgIZsZJxwIGun2R3Vrf32ov7oGPxWpk7QUz-0L-JjcoUnu47ggrlUAI1PkXuIWhJLpVnmkA=&c=_R8M_FpXRZV8wNTV2oXoBdlhBTLRhLK_KO59lB9ox6yvDqou7BEtdw==&ch=BWSbxY0fVlcGb8KLSmIHiA1CM5CosWxpOPIYaG8ttvbsTnrcJYUr8w==
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